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F ifty years ago this month, two atomic bombs
were dropped on Japan, killing thousands
ofcivilians and ushering in a quick and

final endto WoridWar II. The beginning ofthe post
war era signaled the birth ofnuclear medicine as
it is widely applied today. In fact, the same nuclear
reactorthatproduced elements fortheA-bomb pro
ject was turned over for the mass production of
radionuclides for medicine and industry.

The link between the A-bomb and nuclear med
icine, however,has alwaysbeen a sensitivesubject
amongnuclearphysicianswhosepatientsmayasso
ciateradionuclideinjectionswithmushroomclouds.
Although this link is notjustified, the govern
ment's interest in developingnucleartechnology fol

District (a.k.a. the Manhattan Project) at the Uni
versity ofChicago was activated. One year later,
the Manhattan Project yielded the first nuclear
reactor for the production of plutonium.

â€œThewartimerushfortheUS.tobuildtheA-bomb
beforethe Germansgreatly accelerated the building
ofthe reactor,â€•saidMyronPollycove,MD, a visit
ingmedicalfellowattheNRC. Ifnot forthis,Pol
lycove believes, the first nuclear reactor probably
wouldnot havebeenbuiltuntil about 10years later.
Others contend that the motivation to build the A-
bombhadan even greatereffect. â€œTheU.S. gov
emmentwouldneverhave built anuclearreactordur
ingpeacetime' saidSNMhistorianMilliardCroll,
MD. â€œIfnotfor the development ofthe bomb, we

lowingWorldWar II did have a significantimpact
onnuclearmedicine: Onthe upside, millions of fed
eral dollars were funneled into the production of
radionuclides for research and medicine. On the
downside,CongressestablishedtheAtomicEnergy
Commission (AEC)â€” which later became the
NuclearRegulatory Commission(NRC)â€”toover
see safety issues, makingnuclearmedicine the only
medical field regulatedby a federalagency.

As nuclear medicine evolved in the early post
war years, the government was there every step of
thewayofferingtheencouragementofa proudpar
ent while at the same time setting up stricter and
stricter rules like a parent afraid to let go. Similar
to the government's investment in the space pro
gram@whichresulted in spinoffknowledge andtech
nology, its support ofnuclear advances was the
primary factor that shaped nuclear medicine into
what it is today.

First Nuclear Reactor Holds the key
WhenltalianphysicistEnrico Fermi producedthe

firstnuclearfissionreaction in 1942, the race to build
theatomicbombhadbegun.Researchersusingthe
60-inch cyclotron at the University of California,
Berkeleywentundergroundtoproduceplutonium;
in Septemberof 1942,theManhattanEngineering

never would have seen the widespread application
ofradioisotopes for medical purposes.â€•

Once the technology forbuilding a nuclear reac
torwas inplace,a secondreactorwasbuiltatOak
Ridge National Laboratory in Tennessee. During
the early 1940s, the GraphiteReactorat Oak Ridge
made large amounts ofplutonium which was then
transported to Los Alamos National Laboratory

in New Mexico where the A-bombs were built.
â€œBeinginvolved in the bomb projectwas an intense
experience,â€• said Nobel Prize winner Glenn T.
Seaborg, PhD, who worked on the Manhattan
Project and is currently associate director-at-large
at the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory in Berke
ley,CA. â€œWeworked six days aweeks and evenings,
but we were very determined to make the bomb
before Hitler?'

With the dropping ofthe A-bombs and the end
ing ofthe war, the Oak Ridge reactor was kept up
and running for anotherpurpose: to make radionu
cides formedicine andresearch. OnAUgUSt1, 1946,
PresidentTrumansignedtheAtomic EnergyAct of
1946, creating theAEC topursue the peacefi.aluses
ofnuclear technology. This relinquished the mili
tary's hold over isotopes and dispelled the secrecy
surrounding the Manhattan Project. The very next
day, the first shipments from Oak Ridge of carbon
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In the wake ofthe HiroshimaandNagasakibombings,the U.S. government
beganto investheavilyin itsnuclearpmgmm@Nuclearmedicinestood
to gainfromthesepostwarpolicies,butit alsosufferedsomesethacks.



14weresentimmediatelyto at least30 locations,
including the University ofChicago, the Univer
sity ofPennsylvania and the University of Cali
fomia.

The publicity surroundingthe shipmentswas
tremendous and centered on nuclear medicine
finding a cure for cancer. This dream was fueled by
awidelyheraldedpaperpublisbedafewmonths later
inthefournaloftheAmericanMedicalAssociation,
inwhichanendocrinologistreportedacomplete dis
appearance ofhyperactive thyroid metastases after
administeringradioiodineto thepatient.â€œTheAEC
commisrs@ewtheynowhadt@jobs: tostock
pilebombsbehindcloseddoorsandtopourmoney
intocancerresearchoutintheopen@)â€•wroteMarshall
Brucer, MD, in The Heritage ofNuclear Medicine

(Society ofNuclear Medicine, 1979).

Open Purses for Peacetime Elicits
Withmoney rollingin fromthe govemment@Oak

Ridge initially provided radioisotope supplies for
free to universities,hospitals and industries. â€œThe
AEC was giving out millions ofdollars, and the

medical applications of radioiso
topes was one of the hottest
areas:' @idDarrellW. Mclndoe,
MD,anuclearphysicianatSt.
Joseph's Hospital inTowson, MD,
who previously workedat Oak
Ridge.Thefieldofnuclearmod
icinewasanew frontiersupported
by the U.S. governmentandthe
press.

Although radionuclides for
medicine were availablebefore
WorldWarIIfromthe Berkeley
cyclotrons,onlysmallquantities
couldbemadeandonlyatahigh
cost. The Oak Ridge reactor
enabledscientiststoproducethe

radioactive compounds inexpensivelyand in vast
amounts. â€œTherewas a great deal ofego satisfac
tionandexcitementinbeing involvedwithtrans
formingA-bomb research intomedical use to save
humanlives,â€•@thdRalphKniseley@MD,whoserved

as the associate chairman ofmedical distribution
atOakRidgeAssociatedUniversitiesinthe 1950s
and60s. â€œThoseofus in nuclearmedicine knew
we were going to have some wonderful tools.â€•

This enthusiasm resonated throughout the med
ical field and spurred Oak Ridge to begin training
thefirstphysiciansinthepracticeofnuclearmcdi
cine. â€œUndertheAEC'Ssponsorship,we trained
about 150 to 200 physicians a year from the mid
1950s to thelate 1960s' said Kniseleywho headed
thetrainingprogram.â€œWetaughttraineesaboutthe
safehandlingandmeasuringofradioisotopes as well
as how to use them for therapeutic and diagnostic
purposes?'The course was only a month long, but
Kniseleypointsoutthatnuclearmedicine was much
simplerbackthen. â€œIntheearlyyears, we didn't even

have scintillation coun
ters?'What'smore, only a
handful of radioisotopes
had been developed
formedicalapplications,
namely iodine- 13 1 for
thyroid disorders, thom
ium for labeling redblood
cells, potassium-32 for
leukemiaand cobaltfor
megaloblastic anemia.

Public Fear of Anything â€œNuclearâ€•
Besides providingmoney for researchandthe

availability ofnuclear reactors,the post-World
War II climate had another effect on nuclear mcdi
cine's early beginnings: It created a public fear of
radiation. As newspapers began to report on an
increaseinleukemiaandothercancersamongbomb
ing victims in the late 1950s,Americansbecame
moreandmorefrightenedofradiationanditspoten
tial illeffects. â€œThereality is only a very smallper
centage ofdeaths fromtheA-bomb were caused by
radiation fallout' said Pollycove. â€œMostvictims
died fromthe impactofthe explosion,yet itwas the
cancer that stuck in people's minds?' Americans'
fears, however, were also based closer to home as
residents ofUtah andNevadabroughtlawsuits con
tendingthatthe above-ground nuclearweapons tests
performed at the Nevada test site was increasing
the incidenceofcancer in theirtowns.The â€œcan
cerâ€•labelbecameaffixednotonlyto nuclear
weaponry but to everything associated with the
nuclearage frompowerplants to nuclearmedicine.

Fortunately, the images ofmushroom clouds have
faded somewhat frompeople's minds. â€œWhenI
started practicing in the l950s, there was a lot
morefearofradiationamongtheAmericanpublic
than there is toc'ay:'said Croll. Part ofthe problem
was that scientistsâ€”knowing there was nojustifi
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â€œSomepeoplehoped the technology thatgrew out of nuclear
physics wouldn â€˜twork, but thefact is that this technology is
now an integralpart ofmodern nuclear medicine. Now that
the cold war is over, we have the opportunity toput this
knowledge to use in the best areasâ€¢â€•â€”JosephMcKibben,PhD,whoworkedatLos
Alamosondevelopingtheparticleacceleratorsusedtomeasurefissurecross-sectionsof@UfortheA-bomb
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cation for people's fearsâ€”simplybrushed off the
concerns instead ofdealing withthem and explain
ing whythere was minimal risk.â€œTodaypatientsare
a lot bettereducatedconcerningradiationpartly
because physicianshavebecome better communi
cators.â€•

Thefearsofyesterday,however,arestill leaving
their imprint today.In response to concerns about
radiation, health policy organizations, such as the
International Commission for Radiation Protec
tion(ICRP)andtheBiologicalEffectsof Ionizing

Radiation (BEIR)Commission, were formed in the
years followingWorldWarll to ensure that both the
U.S. and other countries did not expose their citi
zenstounsafelevelsofradiation.These groups have
recommended setting such low permissible levels

ofradiation exposure that the standards
are nearly impossible to meet, according
to Pollycove. Yet, the NRC and other fed
eralagenciesoftenbasetheirrules onthese
recommendations.Moreover,the BEIR
Commissionandothergroups havedevel
oped their standards for radiation risk on
data from A-bomb survivors and the in
ear dose hypothesis, which assumes that
healtheffects increase astheradiation dose
rises from zero. â€œWhenthe linear dose
hypothesiswasintroducedaround1960,
all we had was datafromNagasaki and
Hiroshima where bombing victims were
exposedto superhigh levelsof radiation,â€•
said Poilycove. Itwas assumedthatif a
short-term high exposure to radiation
causedcancerthen alongerterm exposure
to lowlevelsofradiationmustraiseaper
son@sriskaswell.Several studieshave since
found that low doses ofradiation may
repair breaks in the DNA and may lower
thetiskofcarcinogenesis.Thus, he asserts,
there may be nojustification for the low
standards.

What effect does this have on the prac
ticeofnuclearmedicine?Foronething,it
slowstheprocess ofseiecting sites for low
level radioactivewastedisposal.Inaddi
tion, â€œtheri&ulously low permissible 1ev

els that are now in place forces the NRC to enact
strictmisadministrationmles,â€•said Pbllycove.Thus,
physiciansandresearchersmustreportspills and
disposal mishaps ofradioactive wastes that involve
harmless amounts of radiation.

I

theA-bombdroppedonNagasaki
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The ColdWar Ends,the
BudgetWarBegins

TheendingofthearmsracebetweentheUS. and
Russiamayhelpnuclearmedicinestepoutof the
shadowofthe nuclearweaponsprogram.In theory,

the technologies used to

â€œThegeneralpopulation would like to run in the opposite accelerateparticlesfor
direction when encountering radioactive substancesâ€¢They@
don â€˜trealize the capabilities we have with nuclear medicine tions@andthemone@spenton

â€¢ â€¢ â€¢ â€¢ warmachines canbe diverted

could not have started without the discoveries made with
radioactive materials.â€•-RaemerSchreiberwhoworkedatLosAlamosonthecoreof@ behappening,however,is

exactlytheopposite.â€œWhen
the Departmentof Energy

(DOE)was spendingbillions onmilitaryprograms,
itcouldspinoffamere $35miffionayearforitsmed
ical isotopeprogram,â€•said Pollycove. â€œNowthatthe
DOE'sbudget isbeing slashed,theremaynotbe any
overflowoffunds for nuclearmedicineprograms.â€•

The 30 national physics laboratories run by the
DOE are currently in a state offlux. â€œMostof the
isotope producing facilities were constructed for
weapons-relatedprojects,â€•saidEmoryCollins,pro
grammanagerforthe isotopeprogram at Oak Ridge.
â€œAstheseprojectshavebeen shutdown,our ability
to make radioisotopes for medical research has
become more and more difficult.â€•When the
cyciotronswerealready inuse fordefense contracts,
they could be kept running for research projects at
arelativelylowcost. Nowthatmilitaiy projects won't
defray the costs, producing isotopes will become
muchmoreexpensive,accordingto Collins.

At Oak Ridge, for instance, 10 of 15 buildings
containing hot cells have been closed recently. Hot
ceilsareshieldedfacifitiesthatscientistsusetopurify
and extract particular radionuclides and arejust as
vitaltoproductionasreactors andaccelerators,con
tendsCothns.The scareityofhotcellshas drastically
prolongedthe amountoftime requiredforprocess
ingan orderof say,tungsten-188 forcancertherapy.
â€œIt'smuchmoredifficulttooperatetoday' hesaid.
â€œWehave received requests for radioisotopes from
medical researchers that we cannot possibly meet'

Thedevelopmentofthe atomicbombandsub
sequent nuclear weapons program seems to have
held a mixed bag for nuclear medicine. Without
the WorldWarII development ofatomic technolo
gies andpostwarfimdingforpeacefuluses of the
atom,nuclearmedicineneverwonidhaveprogressed
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as rapidlyand, some con
tend,itmayneverhavecome
intowidespreadapplication
at all. Without this initial
belp,ho@ver,theUS.gcw
ernment may not have
developed the strong
foothold it now has in
nuclearmedicine, and the
specialty would not be
bogged down by federal
regulations. Whether nuclear medicine would have
beenbetteroffwith orwithoutthegovernment@ inter
estmaybeamatterofdebate. Onethingisforcertain,

â€œIwaspleased to see that after the war the Oak Ridge
nuclear reactor wis usedforproducing large

quantities ofradioisotopesfor medicine and research, which
hadn â€˜tbeen possible with the cyclofron On apersonal note,
the massproduction of â€˜31lsavedthe life ofmy mother who

sufferedfrom hyperthyroidism.â€•-Glenn 1.Seaborg,PhD,whoproducedplutonium
fortheManhattanProjectandwontheNobelPrizeforhisdiscoveryofseveralradioisotopesincludingâ€˜3I

howevec The policies established during the decade
followingWorldWarHwillhaveeverlastingeffects.

Deborah Kotz

Currently,regulationsontheuseof
radiolsotopesand radiationareverystrict
inJapan.Inaway,thisprotectsthe
nuclearmedicinespecialtysinceall
studiesusingradioisotopes,even
radioassays,mustbeperformedina
licensedrestrictedareawhich is under
thecontrolofnuclearphysicians.Many
peoplein Japanare still verysensitiveto
andevenscaredofanykindofradiation.
Thisisunreasonablebutunderstandable
aswearetheonlypeopleintheworld
whoexperiencedatomicbombattacks.
ThestrongdesireamongtheJapanese
fortheabandonmentofatomicweapons
isalivehalfacenturyafterthebombings.

TheJapaneseSocietyofNuclear
Medicinewasfoundedin1960andhas
promotednuclearmedicine.Thereare
nowabout3500membersintheSociety.
The35thAnnualMeetingoftheJapan
eseSocietyofNudearMedicinewillbe
heldthisyearfromOctober4to6in
YokohamaCity.AspresidentoftheSod
ety,Iwouldliketowelcomeallforeign
participantswhowishtoattendthe
InternationalSessionoftheMeeting
whereallpresentationsanddiscussions
willbeheldinEnglishforthefirsttime.I
hopethistrialrunwillfacilitateinterna
tionalcommunicationandprovideagood
opportunityfor overseasparticipantsto
beexposedtonuclearmedicineinJapan,
thuspromotingnuclearmedicineinthis
region.

Dr. Sasaki is the chairman ofihe depart
ment ofradiology in thefaculty of medi
cine at the University of Tokyo.

, Ithough nuclear medi

anewasborninthe
@ 1A@@ 1920swhenradioacth,e

YasuhitoSasak4 tracertechnology was
MD applied to medicine, fts

=-.- rapid growth occurred in the

yearsdirectlyfollowingWorldWarII.In
1946,civilianinstitutionsbeganreceMng
suppliesofradioactivecompoundsforthe
purposeofapeacefuluseofatomic
energy.OnApril10,1950,Japanreceived
itsfirstoverseasshipmentofareactor
producedradioisotopefromAmerica.It
was a gfftfrom the American Philosophi
calSocietytoYoshioNishina,PhD,a
famousnudearsdentistwhoconstnicted
oneofthreecydotronsin1937,allofwhich
wereunfortunatelydestroyedinNovem
ber1945bytheUS.armyoccupying
Japan.Theshipmentsofradiolsotopes
fromOakRidgeNationalLaboratorycon
tinuedandweresharedbyfiveresearch
laboratories,indudinguniversityhospitals
whereradioactivetracertechnologywas
appliedtopatients.

JapanRadioisotopeAssociation(JR1A)
wasfoundedin1951asanonprofitorga
nizationwiththepurposeoffacllitalingthe
useofradiolsotopesinJapan;evennow,
allradioisotopes,includingradiopharma
ceuticals,mustbepurchasedthrough
JRIAByconductingperiodicnationwide
surveys,JRIAhasbeenabletoprovide
reliableandprecisestatisticsrelatedto
nudearmedicineinJapan.Forexample,
theyhavedocumentedthat6600invivo
proceduresand260,000radioassaytests

wereperformedinonedayin1992at
1250nudearmedicinefacilities.

WhenI startedmymedicaltraining in
1964intheSecondDepartmentofInter
nalMedicineatTheUniversityofTokyo,I
sawthesignâ€œTheJapaneseSocietyof
NuclearMedicineâ€•hangingonthedoor
ofthesecretariat'sofficeandrealized
thatI hadneverheardofthismedical
specialty.Twoyearslater,ProfessorHideo
Ueda,MD,chairmanofthedepartment
invitedmetobecomeamemberofthe
radioisotopegroupinthedepartment
Theassignmentwasbasedonmyfirst
casereportofa63-year-oldwomanwho
haddiedofathorotrastliverinjury
causedbyanangiographyshehad
received32yearsearlier.WhileI was in
chargeofthispatientI learnedhowto
performwhole-bodycountingforspec
trumanalysisandmicroautoradiography
ona liverbiopsyspecimen,whichclearly
demonstrateda traceof Thallium-232.

From1969to1971,Iwasa research
fellowinnuclearmedicineatTheJohns
HopkinsHospitalundertheguidanceof
ProfessorHenryN.Wagner,Jr.,MD. It
wasduringthistimethatIbecamecon
@@incednuclearmedicinecouldserveasa

clinicalspecialtyâ€”althoughitwasthen
stillregardedasclinicalresearchin
Japan.In1974thefirstWorldCongressof
NuclearMedicinewasorganizedbyProf.
UedawhoservedaspresidentandDr.llio
whoservedassecretarygeneral.I
workedveryhardservingasthesecre
tanat
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